
AGRICULTURE.

CHEAP and Convixiixt Motob ro.
Farms. Tbe demand for ft low-pow- er

motor for light work la shops and faring
hag brought out a new steam and water
engine. Amors; the more recent steam
motors of this class is a portable engine
and boiler of one-hors- e power, that pre-
sents some features of value to the far
mer and small manufacturer. The boiler
is cast in a single heavy piece of car-whe- el

iron, and depends for its safety
on its great thickness. It consists of two
circular castings, each thirty-eigh- t cen-
timeters (fifteen inches) in diameter,
and joined together by lour vertical
tubes. The fire-bo-x is placed in the
middle of the lower casting, and thus
surrounded by the water. The smoke-flu- es

are taken up through the ce: tre
of each of the tubes that join the two
parts of the boiler. A light dome fits
over the top of the upper casting and
serves to connect the flues with the
chimney. By this simple arrangement
is secured a good water surface, direct
upward draught and plenty of steam
space above aiid surrounding the flues.
The vertical engine, with all its proper
appliances, is placed at the side of the
boiler near the top, and takes its steam
directly from the upper part of the
boiier and throws its exhaust into the
stack above the boiler. Kvery appliance
essential in a first-cla- ss engine is sup-
plied in a compact and convenient foria,
and the boiler is fitted with safety-valv- e,

water-glas- s, blow-o- ff check-va'.ve- s,

gauge cocks and rocking grate
for the tire. The engine is said to work
at an expense of only ten cents aday in
burning hard coal for the one-hor-

power.

IIoRSEsiiOKixa. On an average
horses require shoeing once a month.
The length of time a shoe will wear de-

pends much on the kind of service a
hore is doing and on the kind of road
he is daily traveling. A team horse in
heavy draught does not wear out as
many shoes as one used In a h ck ; quick
motion grinds shoes down more rapidly
than slo w.use. Some pavement is harder
on shoes than ordinary road, while
the iriction of a gravelly road wears
them away rapidly. Wooden pavement
is but a little saving to the wear and
tear of shoes, for the grit and dust which
become impacted in the interstices of
the wooden block, grind away shoes
like the Iriction of an emery wheel.
The hind shoe wear out first, and there
is more strain and friction on them than
on the lorward shoes. It is impossible
ami improper for a horse to wear shoes
more than six weeks, for the growth of
the foot shortens the shoes, as well as
changes the shape otherwise. The neg-
lect will cause the shoe to encroach
upon the soft textures of the foot and
produce lameness.

To Mothers: Should the baby be
suflering with any of the disorders of
babyhood use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at
once for the trouble. Price 25 cents.

I.axd Meascbement. In order that
the farmer should keep an account
with his field, it is first necessary that
he should ascertain its area. If he pro-
vides himself with a straight, stiff pole,
one rod long and notched Into yards,
he will be able to ascertain the area as
follows: If the sides of the field are
all parallel, multiply its length in rods
by it breadth iu rods and divide by 160

the quotient will be the number of
acres iu the field. Second, if the field
is triangular in shape multiply the
longest sides in rods by the greatest
width in rods and divide half the pro-
duct by 1W, and you will get the area
in acres. Third, when the sides of the
area of the fields are irregular and un-tqu- al

ones, run a line from one extreme
corner to the other, and then find the
area of the two triangles as above, and
add them together. This will give you
the number of acres in the whole field.
Fields, no matter how irregular, may
be measured iu this way by dividing
tbein into triangles.

Rabbits and Fki-itTkbe- A corre-
spondent sayo: "1 have used various
remedies to prevent rabbits gnawing
fruit trees, and the best is the follow-
ing: Take soft soap and sulphur not
particular as to proportions, so there is
enough soap to incorporate the sulphur,
so that every part of the mass will
readily adhere to the trees. This does
not so readiir wash off as soap alone,
and the sulphur is probably more re-

pulsive than any other cheap and con-
venient article. Grease, of course, in-

jures trees, and blood, bog or other
livers and entrails, axe not always at
hand."

Hints to Torso Farmers. When
commencing your agricultural life re-

member that industry, economy and in-

tegrity will insure success and form the
bei--t cxp'tal that can be employed.

riow deep. The wealth ot the soil
Is not all within six inches of the sur-
face.

Traveling in Japf

A long ride on a Japanese pack horse
is an epoch in the life of any traveler.
As the animals are shod with straw and
as the roads are very rough, they never
attempt anything beyond a walk, even
with the most violent inducement. The
traveler is perched high up In a hard
pillion, in a sort of a valley, the sides
of which are composed of his luggage,
spare hats, shoes, girths and straps
rolled into bundles; his legs are
doubled so that his knees touch his
chin and the sensation is like that of
being on the back of a camel. Thus
placed he must perform his journey, or
as an alternative he may be driven to
the Kago or litter. This may either be
a basket slung on a pole, or a regular
box with doors and sliding shutters.
The litters of men of rank, such as once
were frequent enough in the streets of
Yeddo, but which have gone the way
of so many remnants of old Japan,were
often small rooms gorgeously decora-
ted and painted, but the litters which
the ordinary traveler must use are of
the basket type, and as provocants of
suffering and misery, are second only
to the pack horse. To the native,
whose normal position when not stand-o-r

sleeping is squatting on the heels of
his feet, a confinement of several hours
in a Kago, with scarcely a change of
position, it is no hardship, but to tbe
European the agony of sitting cramped
up in the space of an armchair, with
legs curled up, tucked in or huddled
together, for an indeduite period, must
be actually suffered to be appreciated.
TemiHirary relief may be obtained by
sitting with the legs hanging ever the
sides, but iu this case they either graze
the ground or come in contact with the
bilge holders with which the road is
Uttered, by stretching them out in
front, when they against the coolie, or
by stopping altogether and walking,
which means loss of time, but which is
the only elllcacious method of escaping
the pains of cramp. The Kagois, how-

ever, much more rapid than the pack
horse, and far more economical. The
coolies are well trained, sure footed,
stalwart fellows as a rule, four to a lit-

ter covering easily their five or six
miles an hour, and resting but rarely.
The motion, however, is very unpleas-
ant, and is apt, like that of a swing, to
make the unaccustomed traveler feel
sick.

in Hot Weath an attack of Diarrhoea, or
Indeed any complaint ot the Bowels, rapidly
exhausts the strength, and renders the neces-
sity of prompt t real men t Imperative; In all
sock cases 1 r. Javne's Carminative Balsam Is
an effectual remedy, acting quickly-An- d caring
thoroughly.

SCIENTIFIC.

A turiter in the Journal of Science warns
speculator on the population question
that they must henceforth cane to regard
war as one of tbeir "positive cheeks."
Gunpowder contains on an average 75
per cent, salpetre or nitrate of potash,
equivalent to 10.2 per cent, of combined
or available nitrogen. Of this 10.3 per
cent., 9.9S per cent, or practically the
whole, escapes in the form of free nitro-
gen, and is consequently rendered use-
less. Assuming tbe total production of
gunpowder to be at least 100,003,000
pounds annually, this is shown to mean
the destruction in advance of 500,000,000
pounds of bread a year. Every ounce
of powder used iu war, celebrations,
4c, means the absolute unrecoverable
loss to the world of a certain quantity
of food; diminishes the fertility of the
earth, and makes the struggle for exis-
tence steadily more ditllerlt. There is
here furnished an additional argument
against Fourth of July combustion of
gunpowder, and arbitration advocates
may also fairly cite it against war. A
great war hot only extinguishes large
large numbers of useful lives, but does
so at the cost of potential life. If people
buried every year 500,000,000 pounds of
bread in the earth they would be guilty
of frightful prodigality; but then tbe
nitrogen would still be available for the
future. When they burn 100.000,000
pounds of gunpowder, however, they
perform an infinitely more wasteful act
as tbey permanently diminish the
amount of food the earth U capable of
yielding.

The Xtie Process of Flour Making.
Almost everybody knows of flour, but
not every one understands what it
is. Stripped of technicalities, this is
perhaps about the story oi its manufac
ture. 1 he best flour used to be made of
winter wheat. Spring wheat yielded
either much less iu quantity, or else so
much of the bran got into the flour in
its manufacture that its color was in
tolerably dark. The wheat would be
ground and then bolted. In the refuse

the bran and middlings would be in-

cluded a large proportion of the weight
of the spring wheat, and this would
sell more particularly for feed for
horses. Xow the best of flour, and the
most expensive, is made of this very
refuse ot the process, it
all came out of the disc"very of a way
to draw out the bran. Under the new
process the wheat is ground about as
before. The first result is- an ordinary
dour sold for exportation. Then the
remainder Is taken and put upon great
horizontal sieves, and, while agitation
Is going on there, au ingenious system
of draughts, rushing up tliroui;h, carries
off the bran. What is left is the gluti
nous portion of the wheat, the most
productive, and out of this, purified
now by the drawing off of the bran, we
get our new process flour.

The Gramme magneto-electri- c machine
has now lor a considerable time past
been employed for supplying light at
the house ol I'arliamenl iu Loudon, and
an idea of its power may be gathered
Irom the tact, as stated, that it is worked
by a steam engine at a distance of some
ISO feet from the point at which the
light is produced, the current being
conducted thither by copper wires one--
sixtu of an Inch in diameter. Abe
magnets in the machine are arranged
upon three massive rectangular blocks,
aud make revolutions per minute,
at an expense of two and two-thir-

horse power, and give a light equal to
over 3.000 English standard candles. It
is doubtless the most perfect arrange
ment oi trie kind yet attained.

Progress of the Great Tunnel. A recent
report ol ttie insector of the great St.
Gothard tunnel through the Alps states
that the irregular character of the
formations pierced by the tunnel has
entirely ceased, and the at work is now
progressing through uniformly regular
strata. Ou the south side the boring
progresses at the rate of 10 feet daily
through gneiss. The rate is somewhat
less ou the north side, where the tunnel
is not yet out of serpentine. The thick-
ness of this stratum of serpentine now
being pierced is already double that
estimated by geologists from the sur-
face indications.

The great knots, wens or excrescences
known as loupes, found on the walnut,
maple, and oak, and much prized for
fine veneers, form au important article
of trade in the mountainsseparatingthe
Caspian provinces from Persia. They
are placed iu a large vessel and steamed
for days, until from an adamatine hard-
ness they become as soft as cheese.
They are then sliced into thin sheets by
machinery. They harden again by ex-
posure aud are sold at prices corres-
ponding with their size and betuty.
Some luvpet have brought in I'aris as
high as $1000.

It it said that mixture or one part ot
dry chloride of calcium, or two pisrUof
th? salt iu the crystallized form, and
thin v-- si parts of gum arable, dissolved
iu w iter to a proper consistency, forms
a mucilage which holds well, does not
crack by drjing, and yet does not at-

tract sufficient moisture from the air to
become wet in damp weather.

It it announced that Mr. Rassam has
found at Nineveh, imbedded in a wall
of the palace of Assur Bani-Pal- o, an
round clay cylinder, divided into ten
compartments, and containing nearly
one thousand three hundred lines ot
fine inscription. What th e inscriptio
means has yet to be determined .

Experiments in using the common
nettle as a textile fibre have been made
in tbe Prussian province of Nassau.
The fibre yielded by this weed Is de-

scribed as soft as silk, and durable as
hemp fibre.

Difference to Beds.

Every nation has its own opinions
and customs concerning beds, and tbeir
fitness for the comfortable repose of the
occupant's very much depends upon
that occupant's idea of what constitutes
comfort. A Persian ambassador was
once shown into ft bedroom, where ft

grand canopied state bed had been pre-

pared for him. lie supposed it was a
throne in his audience chamber, re-

ceived his visitors seated on it, and re-

tired to sleep on the carpet in the corner
of the room in accordance with the
Eastern custom. In taking a furnished
house in Russia, on enquiring lor the
servants' bedrooms and beds, it comes
out that the Russian servants are in the
habit of lying anywhere in the passage
on the Users, on the mats at the room-door- s,

or even on the carpets in the sitting-

-rooms generally as near as pos-

sible to the stoves in the winter season.
Beds have been stuffed with all sorts of
commodities; feathers, wool, horsehair,
what is called flock, which is an
omnium gatherum of all sorts of pro-

ductions, shavings, bay, straw, and in
the south of Europe with the soft and
elastic dried leaves of maize; dried sea-

weed has also been ued, but it is apt to
beccme moist with use, and is therefore
not desirable. In one of the seasons
when hops were abundant in England
it is related of a farmer, that he sold tbe
feathers from all the beds in the house
and replaced them with bops. In an
other year or two when the hops failed,
and the price became very high, the
same bops were disinterred from their
beds, and fetched a considerable sum,
far more than sufficient to replace the
former feathers.

DOMESTIC.

Sick H sadache. "This complaint Is
ine result or eating too much and exer
cising too little. Nine times in tea tbe
cause is in the fact that the stomach
was not able to digest the food last in-
troduced Into It, either from its having
oeen unsuitable or excessive In quantity.
A diet of bread and butter with ripe
fruits or berries, with moderate con
tinuous exercise in the open air, suffi
cient to keep up a gentle perspiration
would cure almost every case in a short
time. Two teasuoonfuls of powdered
charcoal in ft half glass of water and
drank, generally gives instant relief.'

f We are inclined to think that the above
remedies may do in some, but not in all
cases. A sovereign remedy for this
distressing disease is not easily found
A new correspondent from Connecticut
contributes the following on this sub-
ject: Sick headache is periodical, and
is the signal of distress which the
stomach puts up to inform ns that there
is an over alkaline condition of its
fluids; that it needs ft natural acid to
restore the battery to iu normal work
ing condition. When the first symptoms
of headache appear take a tablespoonful
of lemon juice clear, fifteen minutes
before each meal, and the same dose at
bed time; follow this up until all symp-
toms are passed, taking no other
remedies, and you will soon be able to
go free from this unwelcome nuisance.
Many will object to this because the
remedy is too simple; but 1 nave made
many cures in this war.

How to Draw Tea Pkopsrlt. It is
a mistake to make tea strong. If the full
flavor is desired. Professional tea-
tasters use but ft single pinch to ft cup
ful of boiling water. In China and
Russia, where tea is made to perfection,
it is very weak, boiling water being
poured upon a few leaves, the decoction
covered for a few minutes, and then
drank hot and clear. Two minutes Is
long enough for tea to stand; and it
should never be boiled, or the fine
aroma which exists in the volatile oil
will be thrown off by evaporation,
leaving as flavoring only the bitter
principle of the tannic acid extracted
by boiling. When hard water is used
in making tea, a little carbonate of soda,
put into the tea pot, will both increase
the strength ol the tea and make it more
nutritious, tbe alkali dissolving tbe
gluten to some extent.

Firmness or tbe Flesh, and Beauty
of the Skix. Bathe the face well with
cold water every morning, winter as
well as summer, by means of a sponge.
Procure ft common garden watering pot,
with tha rose on the spout ; it must hold
about two gallons. Fill with cold
water; and, leaning over a large basin
or bath, pour the contents of the waterin-
g-pot on the shoulders in such a way
that the water may also run over the
chest. Then rub perfectly dry with a
towel, and supply little violet powder
if there be any roughness or soreness
of the skin but not otherwise. The
water will seem very cold at first, but
this sensation will soon pass away, and
it will in due time be used as easily and
comfortably in winter as in summer.

Lamb's Head. Procure the head pre-
pared aud tbe brains; cover in water
and boil gently until the flesh separates
from the bone; cut in small pieces,
place iu a saucepan with half a pint of
any good broth, a uble poonful of curry
powder, a dessertspoonful of cuny-past- e,

one onion chopped flue, a littie
butter; stew gently half an hour. Put
the brains into ft saucepan of boiling
water, let simmer five minutes, skim
out and mince fine; add ft handful of
bread crumbs, a little salt, white pepper
and chopped parsley; mix together
with an egg and form into small round
balls; dip in egg and cracker or bread
crumbs and fry a nice brown, placing
arouud the curry when dished.

To Imitate Ground Glass. Put a
piece of putty in muslin, twist the
fabrics tight, and tie it into the shape
of a pad ; well clean the glass first, and
then apply the putty by dabbing it
equally all over the glass. The putty
will exude sufficiency through the
muslin to render it opaque. Let it dry
bard and then varnish. If a pattern is
required, cut it outon paper as a stencil,
and fix it on the glass before applying
tbe putty, then proceed as above; re-
move the stencil when finished. If
there should be any objection to the ex-
istence of the clear spaces, cover with
lightly opaque varnish.

Codfish for Friday DrTXi. One
quart picked codfish, cue pint bread
crumbs, a half-- pint cream, four oz.
butter, one teaspoonful pepper; wash
the tisti thoroughly and soak ever night
IfS'cold water. When ready to use pick
It fine ; put it in dish in layers, with
the crumbs and pepper (adding a little
mustard if you like) ; over the top layer,
which must be crumbs, spread the
softened butter; pour the cream over
the whole and bake half an hour. Milk
may be used instead of cream.

Corn Starch Cake. Whites or five
eggs, half a cup butter, one cup sugar,
one cup flour, half a cup corn starch,
half cup sweet milk, two teaspoon fills
cream tartar, one spoonful soda.

Every effect must have ft cause; so
Boils, Pimples, etc., are the result of
poor blood. Purify the blood by using
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture and banish
such eruptions as those named.

Tie up pound loaf of bakers' bread
in a cloth and put into boiling water
with a good deal of salt; boil an hour
and a half, and serve with cold sauce.

If tou will pour a little vinegar in
the water you wash blue clothes in, it
will keep them bright.

A little corn starch In milk will im
prove chocolate.

Der Drummer."

He came down on the train from New
LT111 on last Monday morn.ng. He was
a large man and a man of immense im-

portance in his own estimation. At the
depot he met a brother drummer and
stopped to talk with him the 'bus man
was ready to start and is obliged to hurry
to reach the St. Paul train ler drum-
mer tells 'bus man to hold on until his
time and patience are exhausted, and
then drives on. Der drummer hails
him, but be won't stop any more.
Drummer gets mad and offers the driv-
er of the express wagon half a dollar
to deliver him down. All right he
feels satisfied to pay express man
double fare to beat the old man on the
'bus.

Noon arrives drummer wants to go
to the Sioux City depot to take 1 o'clock
train he won't patronize 'bus man, so
he hires express wagon to haul him over
and pays double fare again to "beat the
old man." At tbe depot he meets sev-

eral other drummers. Our sheriff was
there, and he wears a blue ribbon.
Der drummer made fun of the blue rib-
bon business, and the sheriff, knowing
all about tbe double fare transaction,
gently drew him out. He told the
whole story, winding up with a few
cuss words about the old man he had
beaten out of two fares. Then the
sheriff suggested that may be he didn't
know that the "old man" owned both
the 'bus and the express wagon. Der
drummer was dumbfounded, and a
whoop went up from the other drum-
mers, Der big drummer had paid two
double fares right into tbe pocket of
the 'bus man to beat him, and all the
other drummers will know it and won't
fail to remind him of It occasionally.

HUMOROUS.

Coxukdrcms. Why Is dancing like
mukr isecause It strengthens the calves,

Why is an Englishman like a beef
Because he is ruled bv a Queen.

What is the best way to curb a wild
young man r To bridal talra..

What kind of a ship has. wo mates
and no Captain r Court ship.

Why is a discontented man like ft
watch-do- g T Because he la ft growler,

What is it that by losing an eye has
nothing left but a nose ? A noise.

What is4hat which make everything
visible, but is itself unseen 7 Light.

Why is a letter like a flock of sheep 7

Because it is penned and folded.
What class of women axe most apt to

eive tone to society 7 The belles.
At what time is a cigar like an old

maid 7 W hen there Is no match for it,
What is the best government? That

which teaches us to govern ourselves.
Why is a newly-bor- n baby like a gale

of wind? Because it begins with ft

squall.
Sammy Woodcock was an extensive

brush manufacturer in the town of
Sheffield, England, and employed a
number cf nands. One of the men fre
quently absented himself cau-e- , drink
ing. One day Sammy said to his em
ploye: "John, why don't you quit
your drinking, and lay up something
tor a rainy day 7" "Lh, maester. 1 se
been thinking o' that for some time.
and intend to tak your advice." True
to his word, John came regularly to
work, and apparently had quit his
carousing. The weather during this
time had been remarkably fine, which
was, however, succeeded by ft wet spell,
and John came up missing for several
day8. On his return to the factory, his
master questioned him in regard to hi
absence. "Well," said John, "1 took
your advice and saved up my money,
and when it set in to rain I went to the
ale-hou- and spent it."

Artist and Critic m Conflict. At
an art exhibition in a city gallery, not
long since, a critic stepped up so close
to the work of a particularly sensitive
artist that the latter was led to exclaim,
with considerable petulence:

"Oh, stick your nose right out and
smell of it!"

The critic, not at all nonplussed, did
as requested, and turning to the specta
tors, with a uod f his head, coolly re
marked:

"Yes, it tmelU like a painting!"
It is feared that nothing short of

pistols and coffee will ever satisfy the
cravings for carnage which this little
episode has engendered between the
two parties.

Hygienic Excesses. Smith: "So
you've given up wine and Dacca,
Brown?" Brown: "Yes, horses and
dogs do very well without stimulants;
and why shouldn't we?" Jones (fat
man): Ah! I go farther. I've given
up everything but rice. Look at the
hippopotamus! How healthy he is, in
spite of its size !" Robinson : "Matter
of taste ! Lions and tigers are more In
my line ! I've given up everything but
raw meat once every twenty-to- ur hours,
and kill it myself. I'm going to give
up clothes next month so s my wile!
Smith : "Tell you what it Is, Brown !

I've a good mind to go In for that kind
of thing myself, andglve up everything
but skittles:"

A Practical Joke. A practical joker,
a prudent man withal, had gone to
a cafe and ordered a three-maste- d

schooner of beer, when a friend appears
at the door aud beckons to him to go
out for a minute. I he intending drinker
is afraid that in bis absence some one
may get away with the liquid, when a
happy thought strikes htm, and he
wraps round the bundle of the mug a
scrap of paper inscribed :

"I have spit In this !

With a light heart he hastens to the
door, communicates with his friend and
returns to find written in another band
beneath his warning:

"So have 1 1"

A young lady, much given to
keramics, visited a police station, and
wnen shown the "Rogue s l.allery
she admiringly exclaimed: "O, what
lovely 'mugs' to decorate!' They
were, for the most part, frightful ugly

mugs," but in kerainics the uglier a
mug or a jar is the more highly it is
appreciated.

The basket that you bring home from
the picnic these days is about seveuteen
pounds lighter than the one you take
out; but the red ants up your trousers'
legs fully make up the deficit. Nature
abhors a vacuum.

Tis now the poverty-stricke- n young
man discovers that his white stove-pip- e

hat of last summer cannot be cleaned.
so he adroitly puts a mourning band
around it.

Bachelors, It is ascertained, do not.
as a general thing, live so long as
married men. This calculation excludes
married men with red-head- wives.

Jonah ought to congratulate himself
on how much saler he was in the
whale's belly than he would have been
in an ironclad man-of-wa- r.

There are eighteen grain elevators in
Chicago with an aggregate capacity of
over 15,000,000 bushels, and of 250 scales
in use in these elevators over 240 are
Fairbanks'.

Vice President Wheeler, it is said.
never smiles Probably he is a stern
Wheeler.

The Westerner is an apt draughts
man, lie can draw a revolver In hali'a
second.

Old and Curiam fatenta.
The first patent issued In the United

States Government was to Samuel Hop-
kins, on July 31st, 1790, for making
pot or pearl ashes. Patents were Issued
on modes of making candles, flour, and
meal, later in the same year; and iu
1701 Francis Bartley was granted letters
for "punches of types." Also In that
year patents were issued for driving
piles for bridges, machines for thresh
ing grain, for improvements in distil
ling, propelling boats by cattle, and
Improvementsln steam engines. In 1792
was patented a canvas conductor to be
used when houses are on fire, which
may hare been the original of the late
patent fire escape. An Improved mode
of turning a sp!t was patented in 1793;
also a stove of cast Iron. A mschine
for cutting nails was patented by Josiah
G. Peerson on March 23d, 1794. A new
mode of catching fish, was patented In
1795, since which time innumerable
laws have been enacted to compel peo-
ple to catch them by the old process.
Removing pains by metallic points was
patented in 1796, and the first improve
ment in pianofortes Is recorded in the
same year; also stays for removing dis
tortions of the spine. A soap-sto- ne

stove was patented in 1797. Billons
pills were first patented In 1796, effemi-
nate ropery for spinning rope yarn In
1799, and a washing and wringing ma
chine, the Cavabar, in 1800. Ebenexer
Whiting received a patent for ft cotton
gin on January 23, 1801. An improve
ment for manufacturing paper from
husks was patented December 30th, 1803,

and an apple paper In 1804. A patent
for finding salt water and metals was
granted In 18(3. In 1804 a patent wa-issu-

for sn improvement in the bed-
stead, so constructed that It nay be
taken down and removed by one person
In case of fire or on other occasions
with much ease and expedition. In 1804

the Government felt the value of an
improvement In gallows, or suspenders
for breeches, pantaloons, or trowters.

YOUTHS' C0tUMT.

life Ke$cue.Th6 trn plan to follow,
when safety is tbe call, is to swim with
everything below the chin well down
nnder water, the head well back and
resting centrally on the floating power
of the Inngs. But what will you do
when your comrade is tired out and
drowning! That depends. If he is cool
and reliable, get in front of him, let
him place bis hands on your hips (not
your shoulders), ami you can carry him
quite a distance. That supposes that
both parties, rescued aud reocuer, un-

derstand fair play. The weaker party is
the one that ought to drown, if he
shows ny disposition to drown bis
friend by miserable, cowardly death-clutc- h

at the only floating thing around
him. In the case of the death-clutc- h,

fro to the bottom with your man and
leave him there. There may be an
unpleasant wrestle, bat the real
drowning man is ready to quit his prey
when he strikes bottom. The better
man has ft right to come to the surface
ftnd swim ftsbore.

Hut in a considerable swimming ex-

perience, and some resc ues, there come
one absolute rule: Never face a
drowning man. He welcomes rescue
so eagerly that he will hug you around
the neck and take you down. Tbe
safest nd best thing to do is get behind
him, ftnd, unless you are lefthanded,
put vourleft hand under his right arm
pit. The lift you give him will be en-

ough in ordinary water. He can be
coaxed to help biui-el- f, and if be is a
reasonable being swim to shore. If he is
insone with fright, recollect that you
are to be both prudent and heroic.
Get way from him, clntch his ankle
with one hand and tow him ashore. If
the bank is near, be is not likely to
drown On the way. If he does, it is
not your fault. But a brave swimmer
is master of his element.

I onee saw two young fellows rescne
a drowning comrade in a way that was
remarkable for its neatness. The
poor fellow was in midstream, cram-
ped and eihan-ited- , and barely able to
keep afloat. Which was first was never
decided, but at the critical moment
each was behind him, each with a hand
under an arm pit; he wa almost a dead
weight on their hands, and they swarm
him ashore, more dead than alive. It
was a strnggle but they were the mas-
ters of tbe situation.

Little Danny and Hit Dead Mother.
I've just been down iu the parlor to

see mamma. She's in a long box, with
flowers oc her. I wish she d come and
bathe my head it aches so. Nobody
ever makes it feel good but mamma.
She knew how it hurt me, and she used
to read to me out of a little book how
my head would get well and not ache
any more some nay. wisn n was
"someday" now. Nobodv likes me but
mamma. That's cause I've got a sick
head. Mamma used to take me in her
arms and cry. hen I asked her
what's the matter she would say, Tni
onlv tired, darlinir." 1 guess Aunt
Agnes made her tired, for when she
came and stayed all day mamma would
take me up in tbe evening on her lap
and crv awful hard. I ain't bad any
dinner to-da- y. Mamma always gave me
my dinner and a little teenty pudding
with "IV tor " uanuy," on me top. 1

like little puddings with 1 s on top. 1

like to sit in mv little chair by the tire
aud eat'em. 1 wish mamma wouldn't
stay in the long box. I guess Aunt
Agnes put her there, 'cause she put an
tbe flower trimmingson and shows her
to everybody. There ain't any fire in
the grate, but I guess 1 II sit by it and
make believe there is. I'll get my little
dish and spoon and play I've got a
pudding with D for Danny on it. But
anyway 1 want mamma so uau.

Wonderful SuiJer'i HVfc. Roys and
girls too. may be interested to Kno
somethingalHtut the spider'sweb. They
will be instructed if they read the
following, taken from the World of
Wonders:" "Acress the sunny paths
of Cevlon. where the forest meets the
open country, and whL-- constitute the"
bridle-road- s ot the island, an enormous
spider stretches its web at the height
of from four to eight feet from the
ground. The coidage of these webs
is fastened on either side to projecting
shoots of trees or shrubs, anil is so
strong as to hnrt the trave lers' s face
and even lift off his hat, if he is so un-
lucky as not to see tbe liue. The nest
in the centre is sometimes as large as a
man's head, and is continually growing
larger, as it is formed of successive lay
ers of the webs rolled over each other,
sheet after sheet, into a hall. These
successive envelopes contaiu the limbs
and wings of insects of all descriptions.
which have been the prey ot the spider
and his family, who ocrnpy the den
formed in their midst. I here seems to
be no doubt that the spider casts the
web loose and rolls it round the nu
cleus in the center wLen it becomes
overcharged with carcasses, and then
procceeds to construct a fresh one.
which in its turn is destiued to be Iol- -
ded up with the rest.

Divina. The fun of a good dive is
fun indeed. 1 have often" fetched bot
tom" at fifteen feet, and brought up a
big stone to prove to my comrads that
I had been" clean down." But ouce
in water like crystal, in the Upper
Lakes, where the pebbles could best-e-n

at the Uittom, I came rushing up with
my head cracking, and saw an old fel-
low grinning at me. I hung breathless
to a wharf-pil- e, and he casually in-

formed me that the water was twenty-si- x

feet deep, "thar or iliaralxnits."
Jumping from a height !a doubtful

job. Recollect that iu eveiythiug con
nected with swimming you are top-heav- y,

and that wafer is incompressible.
If you get oft' your balacce while drop
ping, aud fall on your side, either you
will be drowned or your motiier w in
be drowned or in the neighborhood. I
have painful recollections on that sub
ject. Two days in bed and a maternal
lecture of the same lengtti were loo
much to nay for that dizzy, sidewise
rush through the air. If I had taken my
leaden bead for a plummet, I should
have been spared the blisters on my
body, I ought to have dived.

He Stubbed Hit Toe. Guy Schooler
a yonng boy about six years of age, was
told bv bis mother that he tunst not go
bathing in the mill pond. The other
day he played truant, and ou coming
out of tbe water was unable to get his
nnder garments on, and took them
home under his arm. and ou being
asked by his mother why he took them
off. said: "I stubbed mv toe. aud thev
just came right off'."

ft ., w , , .. i;..iA -l 1. 1 1vr, - ( 1 1 1 1 ,7 nni nut, 1 illA

llMn 1a tlm 'f u tl j 1 ,r i i 1 Cflun. Ml'wo
seen the elephant; and he walks back
wards, ana eats w 11 n ins tail."

The Boy Had film.

On a street car recently the actions of
one of the passengers attracted the at
tention of a boy about 13 years of age.
The man first blew one side of his nose
and then the other. Then he took a
handkerchief from one pocket and
wiped the right band side of his nose,
and deliberately put that away and
pulled out another and wiped the left
hand side. The action pleased tbe boy
immensely, and be watched every
movement of the man, who next took
from his right hand pocket a stick of
gum, put It in the right hand side of
his mouth, and then served the leftside
the same way. He chewed on the right
then on the left, and the boy's eyes
stood out like pillows in a broken win
dow. The man soon got rid of the gum
and took two chews of tobacco from
two separate boxes, and noticing how
closely the boy was watching him.
said:

"Boy, don't you know me?"
"Xo, sir," replied the boy, "but IU

bet you my velocipede agin a cent that
yon can't drink out of two jugs at
once."

The man handed the half of an orange
out of one pocket and the other half out
of another pocket, and tendered them to
the boy as ft token of admiration.

Spanish Stories.

Some of the old Spanish tales are
cleverly told. A certain knave once
saw a parson putting up money in hi
pouch and followed afar off. The par-

son stopped to talk with a friend near
the shop ol an embroiderer who had a
chasuble hanging up before the door.
Into this shop entered the knave aud
bartered for the raiment, but wished
before paying to see how it w ould look
on a priest, Just then in the nick of
time, the parson having parted with
his friend, came by.

"Reverend sir," quoth the rogue,
"be good enough to enter and try 011

this garment."
The parson, with his purse hanging

to his girdle, entered, and with much
charity put on the chasuble. Taking
advantage of a favorable moment, the
knave seized the purse aud ran down
the street, followed closely by the
priest. After him ran the embroider-
er, well assured that all was but an ar-

tifice to rob him of the raiment. The
fat ecclesiastic was soon caught by the
embroiderer, but while the merchant
was examining him as to his coinplu-i-t-

the thiet escaped.

Surest Tranquiuaer et the Jiervea.
Tbe rarest tranquilizer of the nerves

medicine which reniediea their nopersenmtive-Des- e
by invigorating tbem. Over-teoai- of

the nerves aiw.va weakens them. What thev
need, toea. is a tome, not a sedative. Tbe
latter M only oaeful when tnere ie intense
mental excitemeut and an immediate neceemty
exitito fur producing quietude of the brain.
Hostetter's Stomach iiittora restores tranquil-
ity of the nerves by endowing them with the
vior requisite to bear, without teinic jarred
or nnhealthfullT. the ordinary

produced through tbe media of
lKlit, hearing aud reflection. Nay, it does

more than this it enables them to eiwUin a
decree of tenuon from mental application
which they would be totally unable to endure
with ut its weietanee. Such at leant is the
irreiusUble conclusion to be drawn from the
tentiniouj of bnaineee and professional nu-n- ,

cienrvm-i- and other who have
Uwted the fortifying and reparative influence
Of this celebrated tonic and nervine.

Unjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in!

Nature gives as grandeur of mountains, glens
and oceans, aud thousands of means for en-
joyment. We can desire no better when in
perfect health: bnt how often do tbe majority
of people feel like giving it np disheartened,
dincouraed aud w, nied out with distaee,
when there is no oeraxion fur th:a feeluiir. as
every sufferer can easily obtain atitfactory
proof that Green's August Flower will make
them as free from diKeane as when born.
Dyspepsia and Liver & mpiaint is the direct
cauae of aeveuty-nv- e tier cent of such mala-
dies a liilioUHuess, Indirection. Kirk Head-
ache, t'octivenese. Nervous Prostration, lizz-ne- as

of the Head, Palpitation cf the Heart,
and other dirtreaeing hviuptom. Three doses
of Augimt Flower will prove its wonderful
effect. Sample bottles. 10 cents. Try it.

The Orcai Syiiun AiedlctBe
Is H oof land s German biters. It tones the
stomach and assists ihceotton. It areuses th
Liver to healthy action, and regulates the
bowels. It purines the Blood, and gives vigor
and strength to the whole system, dispelling
all Liyrtptptic symptoms, with its loss of appe-
tite. Sick Headache, lactwor and depression,
it Uif uses new l.fe and energy into the whole
being. Ail suffering from deranged di.'eetioB
at this time should take Hooticnd's German
Bittern. They ars sold by ail Druggists.
Juhnstos, Uoiiowaj X Co., vtrj Arch street,
Philadelphia.

Whooftso Colon rarely terminates fatally,
but the constant coughing irritates and weak-

ens the lungs to each an extent that more
serious diseases find an eay means of attack.
No better remedy exists for whooping cough
than Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrup. It is pleasant
to the palate, and children do not have to be
coaxed to take it For ale by all Druggists.

Wht will any one suffer with Headache.
Neuralgia. Nervousness or Dyspepsia, when a
box or two of Dr. Benson's Ceierv and ham- -
onnle 1'iils will cure them for certain. SOcts.
a box. Office, 106 North Kutaw street, Balti
more, MX

Mrs. General Sherman
flays: I have frequently bought Durang's
Itheumatic Kemedy for friends withltbeumatism, awl in Trry i.vUaiet it worked
like maic Sufferers witu rheumatism make

note of this, and send for circular to llelpn-nisti-ne

A Beutiey. DrncinsU, Washington,
D. C bold by ail drugta.

Reliable Dry Goods Ilonoe.
If yon with to buy Dry Goods of any kind

send to B. F. Dewees. "ii Chestnut street
I'huadelphia. for samples. They keep a largf
stock of fwiks. Dress Goals, Suawls. Linens.
I'nnU. Biack Goods of every description. Ho-
siery, white Goods, flannels and I'nderwear.
Xhey sell all Goods for cash. Only oue prut
lo alL I.o vert prices known in the I'. S.
Thousands are ordering goe.n from smnl-- s

NATURES REMEDi'TV

Tt Ceat Biooo ftiwnc X-
REPORTS FROM OHIO.

Spkingfield, Ohio, Feb. S. 1877.

Xx, H. R.
1 have slrt the Vecetlne for several years :

and fr.un personal knowifle of my cusiomers
h'. haw-boi- l 'h( It I do cheerful ,y recommend

It for I lie cuiup.aliits lor wiucb. 11 la

Ke3p?ct fully.
J. J. BROWN.

Drng-gi- and Apothecary.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

pia M) r"Vir:r set? ;r. ofgj x
ftran-- l Si r Pi !. t 5 l.uu. only hi cam
lnWt lin.f r ?,i.tii ili. 8tW- -l r
rtf.-.- t P'nn , n?. U. Or., ax O mil'. 3

1w(m. SriJtf. llimcli TK'n. 14 t ctt"fjv Kit urn $1 f Mirnr T f Orn .niy
Tr .trrific to el- - iut

JtNclt. w Kictt-- fMn t t
wt'h Dtut-- tntoiai.it mi lftir e at of rao

!' Oi c tn , Mit tr. n arty - ti pi
fl !! - b Hutilul I hllr-r-cm- r

rifr-it- ' Bit r 1' -

I A N I K L F. IIKATIY, Vuli.nitB. XJr-i- .

AGENTS WI-flTE- E ZTrrVS fSE.
! Able. liitrrtin aud Popular Work, nlitltTni Thkol(.i(l Tbi-- i fim. r"n th due

trin of KMicm 31ifnr on tbe o Uti and t'ni'TMl Saltation onto otbr, aud atMiaiiiiiiff ndi
tional 1 m mortal it y. Sini '.ira avnt at at act h! lot
tl.Ui. Ltrariinrilv favor-il- l truia Ut

for Ac-m- ircuUrand Prirw Lit
bUtUWDuU tu.,;tai Niuib bt., K. T. City

T: Iu chh-- i in iu worui
1 Pi ic Larkft-n-t 'tnip n AtiHTira --atapla
rtiri-rita- .r0 vvrv,H iru fn'itittiy

Aie-- n wan rd fv-- hr-- ti iiuIoc-
ajoiiiN n wsiitf im nd r circular f

liOU T .LLa,4J ir J M.,fl. X. .0. Bo IN.

iTWllTiOTWGi
To try any oresrs. as ws --Tvi aim t anv on
ten dv' trial, and refaml ht If io au ch.rL
&l'd walum c;t.s, 12 ops. 2 s r. oti7l FiTO Trara' warranty.1II1.", C I 1 o Uirect fruia In factory.

Alleger. Bowlby & Co..
Calalo.u - WAlilMuiujf.lw Jeravv.

I

T 1

ANTI-FA- T
Th CREAT REMEDY far

ooH-PULENor:- .

ALLAH'S AXJI-FA- T
H porely veystaM and perfectly harmW-v- t. It
Bon the food la tlie utmuaeli. prevenuitic tt
onverted hio, sit. Tak-- n In aeeorl.Mee wilo

K will rrdaoa a fat pirns IVsai too t 0..
f inaa. at .nk.- orpulenr not only a dlsna Itielf. tot 11b
htrhin.-- of otisr." So wrote llipporr-in- t.u
U i hi .n.l years ago, and what Wat true toe a u nooe
Urn leM so Uwlav.
!..l hy finvf Lta, or lent, by exjwvw, npoa

(juarter-dou- a Situ. Audrey,
BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,

Proprietor, Bmffa!, X. Y--

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Music Teacliers, Qiaristars, Onjanists,

1.4 all rnrrsslaaial JSwsaelmsM.

r-- Inrltrrf to Improve a nnrf low of th Ir
in ei.oiinma th lam. noiul-- T of ull

ViMr B.- -. prrpwvd by Oliver Una,
aeculljr for Ihcir as.
I ...IM U . Kawew.-ewesr'-OS- AtD."
(;je !... hi. best boo for iu(in School.

--Cfcarrfel OSTertWB." JS perAlso, an new
doleal. antk-ndi- Anthem Book. Aim, aia
eresl mrteta." I

rhsisni. Sileea. F
aaap, Ac. is Pamphlet rVrt : ( to stci. aca,
very itraitelr veil v 1 noire, SocWtks, Ac. Cat-

alogues furniahed.

Eiaails Jtansi'i Xewr Metfcsa ar
Tasawca Bale. (SI-W- I th boat lauracllon
Hook for leaan totpUr Choral Ine la Paaba
Tus, ihn. Ac. Also hi Saras Chair

Baaw. t tor doarnl. a vry eon-pl-

aianual and claw book. Worth carefal stadj.

y-- The boTnnd amofiitod. of other convenient
ao-- i neful u ajr he wen at the afore, of OLI-VK-

li 0 A l'l., in Booa. New Tok and
I hila.e-lphi- : Ltos A Ilea!. Chicago;
i Sherman. Hyde A Co., .n Fraoeiaco,
and with all prominent dValera throaghoat llw Coan-r- .

OLIVER DITSOX & CO Boston.

J. E. Oitsaa St Caw 93 Chestnut St., Philad'a.

poa STaATfL If A R CITS
NEW BOON.

la tbia aw nlaaa last Aaabar f Iftcarr
I tmb BiaLa aartrava Ui rt ft aad thnJhaf fare aaiqiiotttrmut Smen4 Trnia. aad adiafrah iMCimsMtj?
ta tta Uaaaty. aatboa and aalMiauty wf iba Stmrtm af taa UtMa,
aganta n:i tail thia Bank witi.liafiaikliaATtiicbuL flow.
ax atria, Kaurrav-iaira-, aad mb asaetiaca, th aaas
in tha asaciMi. Tnmm 1.rrml. Virrtlarm rVf,

J. m XxAitLUX at CO rboiadaipbia. Pa,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

1 HIST0RYW0RLD
Embracing tall and nutnenHe acotuita of awry

nation oi aircic til and mMrn ttraa. aud inelodina; a
hiMorroftneriaftand fall id th Or--ck and Kotnaa
Kmpir4.tnrruthuf tbr nation of modern Kurup-- .
theDiiMi-ax- ihrcroteudM. tb fondal ayatftt.tba
reformation, the dweovery aavd artUeawnt ol Uk N
World, ate., etr.

It contain 6r2fln hlatoriral and jsm
tariff dotihl) colon n aag-a- , and ia the rmmC comalrta

of the World evt--r auhlihed. It aWU at
ihrht. lor nostra and extra terma to

Airrnta, and a-- why it atdl fr fhwi any other
book. AddrtM, SATIONAL PUBLISH INU CO.,

PhiladelnhLa, Pa.

singU AT J-- li.l

w ri t snrn. ron pi ri ltEXHlBlTHN'!4.
New editiua o. Catalogue now ready, giving greatly

KdlkH PriCfa.

bMKOmtTtKS,
Op.rs Ula e.. Tlrnp.. Spy Ola.. Spertacl

aa-- l Ey til-- .

AT GREATLY RE1HCKD PalcKS.
It. aV .T. UICOIv,

Maniifnrturlnic- - Optician.
21 CUtsTNUT ST., HULA.

Iltnterated prlred rata-oea- of ISA a.ge mailod tia audre. ou red at uf three Mania..

nr.w avd rwrssTFusrHuoiMarK-w-
j

rAKI.nK tiki. A.N tient by mall for 9HU
ha. the awl thorough ny.t'-- of in.trnetioa and an

eotf-eri- of vor.' and .nstrnmeotal
LKKat WALHCB. MlaCbe.tnul St.. fhilad a.

Votr-- .l Firr Brfrb 1 oadinr fnn. !in-- ! Barrel
$1 up I. ubU iWr I. fr..m ?J3..Mip l.iii.aRidy and "f B.t aapm-- ! Kt.H.i-.- a
ran pfc-- . Ppr an Kris s,

i apii. frk:. on application. Literal .icaQnt
tw draik-rs- .

JOS. C. GRUBB S CO,
713 MAEKST ST., PHILADELPHIA

COMPOUND OXYGEN TZZZTa'JZ
i, CiMtxrrh, ti'umthm, H'wtwkt, f jy Mad ailI'hpTiir Iieur-ti-. liy a yrML

REMARKABLE CURES 'ucl.ana
by th RocENDORSED!STRGrN'GlY Judos Kkl.

L t, 1. S. AUIHCtV. iioiL. .Vt Of TGONt Hi svnai

"ui r" nn ri ivs una , rnatnwiaL.
OrfJT TDrri Hm. bur, lit pp.) with many
OCIl I rflLCI tsxwtimnniala to auat

-- . dUni. ivxAjvJti 4. Pi'.kf. UU Oirmrd St. PtLia

International Exhibition.
CKNTKNJilAL CROl'MM.

OPEX FOR THE SEASON OF
SUPEKB TMSPf. T orTx f? fBTTO. WITH

IX MuTluN!
Mr. Wn.LUM NiiRflK TT.thinimftt! Cor-

set P'aver. Perf'.rmant-.-- s en the :rai.d
tlrK-.li- . by Mr. TIILll. C. KN'Al'Ff. e..ry dap(1CAI COXCK11T

On Tanday. Thanday and Halarday After--

li.'o hy llwoer . hlhltlou l.

T F.liann Carhoa. r.rmy". tet B--iit

Tel phaa. A- 1-- ftKK'.M IN H AalaaullHsxdrr; .T. a 4. errann', Itream pl tclidI'lorma -- r WV 4 K II I 4. TOM at l UatMTtf H -
BC. Ac. Free to Vi.i,or.

ADMISSION SS Centa. CHILPRE ISCents.

LlFDlfHTlS
ARFTHF RFWT.I. ICIPKITH ak wnwaj.

1 S3 Koala MI.WII t Philaatolpkla.

ItJUWVC
GAS SC10PilCC:iS

HIT T Wit TtrY4 ma 4 CrfH atismtmi
iT aT l HAttlC laAXTEKX ftLJDEfl,

. iiati, iriaiaa- - raiiavi a,II.Foe aaaTaaiaaia aa acMay lar -- :.ata ar
ar . aae, aw nanal

UMYALLED !

k.S- - rrtaaeta
si iCIraa iantVaa Catatswna. ia

ai. aife K4 ta a. ftps

BIATCHIFS PIMPS
Art ntfadt? to unit ciat-- or wrlla of any depth, from
14to4fit, t?itbr plain or lined with calvaniard
imn. or wamlraa drawn tuba copper. Wa kaep in
tock a complete in aixe, lenarth and price

fr.n to th MOST PERT KCT and
PIMP THAT CAN UK MADE. Our

mannfactnrinc facilit -a roaM na to famish the beat
pnmpa AT PKH BCT LITTLE ABuVK SECOND
AND THIRD-KAT- GOOl. When buyinc pom pa,
ee that they hare MY TRADE M ARK AND NAME.
If tt for aale in ynnr town, ynnr onWa can ajwaya
Ue filled without delay at 4m MARKET Street, on
door from Fifth street, aumh aide, Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Manufacturer.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
Na.lt X. THIRD AT BEET, PIUIjmI 411. 1

Bailey Pnr By, from 5 31 to
t upper DtMilled. frn 91.2a) to tjlj.
taiAtn ba H me, 9 .25.

fend fur full prfre Hat.
HI ET 4k CMRIftT.

Just Published.
THK THrOLO.irAL the

thr?-iol- d lAureii-'- u fc.uL.awA )., my, t mv
K.LVaTios or Conditio!, Ikmoktl tt C"nnl
en-- In th Ugh' of heavHt. Aaiar mid Hrvemti n.
by Rev. J. H. II. M. A. A very Uttareeunfand p- rntar wurk; t--i page..

WU4T IM 4II a" I T. T he elea rewt tata
aneiit oi th, doctnun of Conditional laiinort.ility olthe l of the Kit eat. we have eten.'' Sarrna.
rt d hfpttb iaa- Tbebo.k. taiiite intereatiucSi. Louts PrtstyttriaM. "The argument m atroujlly
prent-d.- v A 6 Artmt. "The book ia wriiivnwith candor and abilitT. and nretvnta thm SrriaturaJ
fMaaage and arxunf-nt- a in fuorof its ponitioa inn
nr-n- i Anl t hut kmc ntanner. PA Im. Lutk ram Oe-rr-

HTh Authr apirtt ia admirable. '' ,V. Y.
Ckrutwm Lima It ta themoat Unrt..rtm rwrvnk nf
Ihe tim-- . written with aintaUr ability and

t biitian in it apirtt. ' 4 Bmpttst
t crawmam. D. D. M.i m w fnaniiBui Avnut frMlw. sn
tear and foil, and withal art eaudid aai able, aa ta

malt it by tar ttie all-a- t and bat th-- .t haa yet
At KmtimmA i omtrmtmtimmmi Cr9--

tmm.
newt rtMt-a- l for o5C DOLLAR.

AwS:JTM WtTI D in ur. j .1-,- m
try. to lim I will nur. S- - nd lor

price liat. HEKWOODAron
J E.Niutu dt.. V-- Vwrk i iy.

ft

J

R. R. R.
DTSEXTERT,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AXD AGUE,

Cl'Rl A'I PREVENTED BT

Radway's Ready Relief.

BHECMATISM, XECRALGIa.
DIPHTHERIA, IN FLUENZA,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

RELIEVED IX A FEW MIMTE3BT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Looseness. DlArrtiCBt. Cholera Morbus

th bowels are biooped in
fit' en or twenty minutes hy lakinsr Kiiat
Keady Kfller. No congestion "r luilamiuiitiOn
no weakness or lAaaiii-tle- , wui follow tuQ UM j
the R. K. KeUef.

Aches and Fains.
For neartarhe, whether slrk or neryoiis. rtieu.

matlsiu. luutbttK"- - pains ni weakness .a tbs
twclc spiueur U.lneys. pairs arouud me lifer
pleurl-j- r. swelliuif uf the Kl"'. puins In IH
Dowels, heartburn and pains of ail kiiuls. Ria.
wavw Beady Keliel will affoid Inintediate ese
and ltscouilnud te for a few Lia eCiuta
pernunebt cure. Price so cent-- .

Drisiwai'slspMiPi
Perfectly tste!es. eieeantly coaled. Mr the
cure of all dw-rd-r- of tue stomarli. liver, bow-
el-, kidneys, hlad'ler. n. rvou-- i tlisea-es- . h-

const ipatHtn. ind tlvsiiernia.
bilious feyer. li.n tuiiuatton or tbe

piles, and all deranienien sof the Internal
yt- - era. Warranted to eUect a p rieti cure.
Price a cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

He Great BlGOl Pnrifiar,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DI-

SEASE, SCROFULA OK SYPH-
ILITIC. HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
BE IT SEATED IN THE

LUXCS OR STOMACH. SKTX OB
BOXES, FLESH OR XERVE3,

COKRUITIXG THE SOL-

IDS AXD VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

cnraoie Hnenmarum, Hrroraia, Olandular
welUnp, Hacking Dry ongh. Cancerous Affe-

ctions. yphilitlc romptiliiis. Bieedin? o( tba
Lung-s- , blspepls- - Waier Brash. Tic Doloreux,
White iiwelltuirs. Tumors, I leers, Skin and btp
IM eases. Mercurial Diea?es. Female com-
plaints. Gout, Dropsy, eall Kheiuu, bicc!i.tia,
ConsumpUon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only s the Sarsaparllltsn Resolvent

all renit dial scents 1L ibe tureof Ctiron.c,
Hcrof'ilous. t onstliu' tonal, ard sklu boeasea,
but It la toe only positive cue lor

Kidney t Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb D'senses. Grarel. Diabetes,
Dropsy. slrpai;e of water. UicotiHei.ce ol
Iniie, Bnirlit a l)lsea.-e-. Albumliiuiia. and In all
cases w uere there are btlc.-i.u- st cr ilia
water is lb av alotMy. niLxe-- i with. utst DCes
UKe the while ol an egv, orl r(J Kke
slik. or ihtre is a mot but. dark, bilious api-- ? r
ance and white bone-du- deposit. ui;u v.tu
luere is a pn. kliif. buinlni; tseus tlc n rru u
p&slnff water. ; nl palu ;n tue mall ot the k
and a.on if tbe kilns, bold I y drulals. fHii t.

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEX YEARS' GROWTH

CI RED BT

Dr. Radwav s Remedies,

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN TUMOR
IX THEOVARIES AXD BOW-

ELS FOTt OVER TEX
YEARS.

4s aksob. Pec. V, ISTS.

D RaowAr : Tnat others n;ay be benentiet
I nutk-- 1 tbis staiement : .

I have bad an ovarian Tuiror In th0T:i.-- s

and bowels for ten rars. 1 tned ihe nt y.

Mriani or lb:s p a e ami others wltli- u' at)
benefit. It was giovtlng wltn -- iK.il rap jit. tut.
lcould not hare lived uiiieh longer. A
n Ine Induced me to try hattw j's ed .T.. 1

bad no1 much faiib 1 tliem. but olai!. a:t.-- .

much delli erjtlon, I tried them.
1 leet perfectly well, and my nefrt ts t II

Irratiiuil to God for I his be p in my dep
To you. sir. and your wonrterlui uitlM- e.

I leel deeply Indebted, and m prajer 1st at it
may be . a niacb a biessitj lo otu is a- - It b is
been to me. .Mcned) Mks. h. C. Hbeins

.Mrs, Bibblns. wiio ni kesi be above cert.ULaie.
Is tbe person for whom 1 reque-te- d youtoen l

n.edicme In June. lsT.I. Ti.e meill. lnes alove
stated were bought of me, with the rxcep' ion cf
what was sent to iier hy yi.n. 1 may a liut
her atatement Is correct wtibout a iiuiillr.iatun.

(SlKDeO) L s. L acti.
Prntrsistanl Cheri!st. Ann Arbor .Ml h.

This may ce.tny that Mis Bii.blns. wtioniaKes
the above certificate. Is ai d ba been for many
years well known t us. and the lacts there u
stated are undoubtedly and tindeniai lv correi i.
Any one who knows Mrs. Bibb.ns will beLevn
her statem nr. (sned)Bsj D CocK, MT B Posu.

atany COCKXa, . U. toaa.

Dr. RADWAY &. CO.,

S3 KAKKEN street, s. t.

JUST rCI"L.iniln.l.
PETTENSILL'S

Newspaper Directory
ASP

ADTEETISESi' HA5D-ECC-

For 1S7S.
faa ajirteaaaalesa XWMarr Dlra.-bM--

war aaaliakaal. aaaal7tRS
wtaata ar Fakl taAirra aaal

Aalvertlaara alia..
It contain. 4ta aagra with iafnnnaf itn eorc-r- a

h( UU diffarant aaaara in tba l'nit-- 1 si it
Bntiah Aaarica, and euai arneai. li.iauf t'
aant Earoata and Anatralaaian nr .-- .

Thla DiancToav will rs arm. a t.z- t if, t .at
aildi am, lot tha vary tuw arte it :ie lol,ar.
S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

37 Park Row, Xew York.

Taa m.t will
a tavor apoa tha Adn,rtiiMr aad in.

roLUan. by atatins; that they aaw tneaow
at la tbia touraai iiaaial tbe paserl

LANDRETHS
CELEBRATED TURNIP SEEDS,

In Original Sealed Packages.
EVERY CRAIN OUR OWN GROWTH.

tW ILL TABIETISS AT LOWEST PBICES. 3
If yoir aerchant dots mat keo tem. w wIIIjiiddIj

joi ij mall. pMtagp paid. Wrlie fur Pi Ices aoU
List.

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS,
SI aaal SS Sooth SIXTH Strwet, PHILADELPHIA,

The moat extensive Seed grower n America.


